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Marshfiplri PA,NT AND
DEC0RATING CO,;

Estimates FimilsSicd J
-- ""i

Marshfleld, '" "

-

Marshfield-Coquill- e

Auto Stage
Iea 0

Owl Pliatjiiacy
Multifield

A. 31.

7:0(1

li::id

P.3L
lion

Leavo

Coipiillo
A. 31.

7:ii(i
tiMio

P.M.
:!;((
(l:!IO

3IAHSHFIELD-COQUILL- E AUTO
STAf.'E TI3IE SCHEDULE

Sehcdulu niiiniKcd to connect
vvitli to Uandon, Stones to

Point, WaKiier, Ilobcbui-g- ,

No
Faro from 3Iiii'hhfie(i to Ctqullle:

7.1 cents.
SIiikIo A Lambotli, Prop.

Will furnish extra enra for
oxtra ttips day or nleht; aljo
ilmit&r cms.

20 COM3IUTATION nrj
TICKETS, L'.Od. II

.MnrshflehUNoitli Hend Auto
Lino

Cars every ten from
. 111. to It! p. in.; to South

Slough unco a ilnj, leaving nt
II 11. 111.; to Enipito three hips
a day.

GOHST KING. Pious.

4

S C

(I

Ico-fo- w

and

ll:(iti

boats

Inly, 1111.1,

AUTO STAGE SCIIKDULi;
To PORTLAND VIA FLORENCE

or

Id particubnl.v good Jiiht now. I.u.ne 3laishllelil mnl Florence
ORKdON CITY Four tinullle iu Monday ;'0 j.0 um

Claikniws County will adopt children 'lueday 27 1 ja u.
I from tlie ennt tlnough tlie uffortH Wodnendiiy 2S 5:.)Q mn
of the Juvenile court or New York "IlniruiUo 2D ', o nl)
Ult. l'rlduy 30 5 80 am

' SALUM-A- u effort will lie made Saturday 31 s.o am
to obtiibll.il lu Salem a hiamh of the Leavo (lardlnsr ono hour Ian r.
ChiUtlnu Peine Anboclatlou. Autoi aie now running throuj'h. On

tu,,s leavhiK Marhfleld iK-fi-u 7
Tlmos Want ada bring result. Mn Bliould mako Portland same day

t ',....
Mftlillii!W

11 n
Have

The Coos
Bay Times
your vacation

Dcllvi'i'cil at any point where
Hieic Is limit service, wllliout etia
(lllll'O.

plimio 'Hie TIiikn of flic1
anil gho jour new iulilie.s mid pa-

per will bo tniiisfeiied from car- -

ilcr or list or jour old nddicss, .. '

..It makes' no iliffi'ienco whether'
It N for two or three dajs, n ui'dc
or n iiioutli,

a
Phono i:t:i.

II
Phono 7a.

Ilavu )ou been to SAltTEIl'S for'
LUNCH'.' .

If Not, Why Not?
Soniollilii; New Eery Day.

Ico Cream bilcks ()(

Ice Cfcain, ipiarts Idc
lco Cream, plutH --Oc, '

Hot Chicken Tainnles. . . .2 for .'c '

Picnic Lunches n Specially

SARTER'S
Phono ii(i:t..J.

Marshflold.
Opposite Blanco Hotel, Front Street

PROFESSIONAL

J. M. Wright
Phono 188-1- 1

IIUJ LDINO CONTHACTOK.... .11..ll.l tl. .1luruwiiou on rc.jueai
Phono Oregon

.Mjrtlo
delays.

minutes

Simply

ur. h. m. snaw
Eje, Ear and Tluoat Specialist

CLASSES FI'lTED
Phono iCIO-.- l. Itoonis liOO-U-

Irving llloclc.
DH. .MATTIE II. SHAW.

Plijhiclau ami Surgeon
Phono :t.l().,I.

Office Ikiiiis by appoiiitmciit.

Benjamin Ostlmcl
CONSULTING ENOINEEU AND

AHCIIITECL'
Offices, 00 Irving Block.

Phono 103-- L or 2C7-- J.

Marshflold, Oregon.

H. G. Butler
CIVIL ENfilNEEK I

Room .104 Coko HMb. Phono 14C-- J. ,

Hesidenco Phono 3Ca--

W. G. Chandler
AHCIUTECT

Rooms 301 and 302, Coko Building,
Marshfleld, Oregon.

Wm. S. Turpen
AHCIHTECiT

Marshfleld, Oregon.

WOOD! WOOD!
Kindling wood, per load 1.7.1 to S2
Aldor wood, 10 to 24

nches 2 to 2.50
Fieo Delivery
W. II. LINGO

Phono 27-- J. North First St.

DRY WOOD
at

CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD
North Fiom Street

Phono 270

fliuv&Mli'

DIRECTORY

SAVE MONEY
by ordeilng tho famous
HENRYVILLE COAL

Nut coal, per ton S1,,)0
Lump coal, per ton 85.50
Or half ton of both 1.7.!

D. 3IUSSON, Pro,,.
Phono 18-- J or Iwivo orders at

Hllljer's Cigar Store.

x n

Aetomniolbile Stage Linj

MARSIiPIElD-ROSEBURGAUTfl- iii

Best Cars Fare, $7 Besl h
Lcnio Miulillchl
Lone KoM'buig .

';'..X
.

TICKET OFFICE, 139 FRONT St 'MAKSIiriKLD

New Dodge Cars Farejl

Allegany
Auto Stage

53
Lin

I .. ,. IftB mjmr E n x. I St M?

lYiornuig uwu. -- .nive urn

2 o'clock.
r j r i AitiLi nvjuuu vaia aiciui UM

Most Beautiful Route to Portland

The Smokehouse,
AtlENTS, MAItKliriELD

PHONE tl(l-- .l or cull II. L. I'dOTK, Projnlclor of Auro IJI
Phono tlK-- .l for infoi inatloii.

Fare $8.50

INDEPENDENT AUTO SERVICf

.Maisliflchl, Noitli Ilciul, Euipli'o, Tin heel, Sunset lb)-- ,

LciniN Miiisliflclil ut Itiisy Corner, T:!t() n.ni., 1 ii,ni,Mj
S p. in.; 5 p. in, LcmcH Noitli Ik'iiil 15 inliiiiies Inter.

'iti

rf

;;tti

I.wiun l.iiiplio S:ri() it. in.; 1I::ttl a, in.; I.tto p, m.j H'tOil
(:()() . in. 'I rips after tiicso iioiir.s may bo ut milled or.j

llusy ('oincr. Nlnlit phono KI7-I- L

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE

(ioiht .V; KIiik.
t'nrs it'inn .tiiirsiini'iil 7 a. in., U p m.tJI
(ars for Liiiiiio 7 n. in., 10 a in., I, 'Jamllj
Cars Leave .Sunset liny 7 n. in., II a.m., nmlli
Tines, Empire, :15c; Taiheel or South Slouch, niic; .Sinnrtl

mm &

OLDEST HANK IN COOS t'OLM'V
L'stublUhed JHHt).

ei
Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $118,000
Interest paid 011 Tlmo

AND SAVINd'S DEPOSITS

OffkciH
J. W. Hennett, President. " r

.1. II. I'laiiiiKiin, Viic-Piesldc-

It. F. Willlaius. Cashier.
(.'00. F. Winchester, At. fl

STEA3ISIIIPS

SANTA CLARA f PORTLi
WEDNESDAY, JULY UK, NOON

SAILS FOIt

SAN FRANCISCO VIA EURBI

F. A. KILBURN s, PORTLi
Si:MIA V, AUGUST I, P. 31. For Fuilhcr Intvn

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
UM mil riinii.M... '- - - ....iii.Mi.ii 1 i.ii.mi.x.vij nui'K W. E. hiu""."

Phono Did

EQUIPPED WITH W1KELESS

Steamship Breakwat
ALWAYS ON

SAILS FH03I 3IAUSHFIELD EVERY SU.MIAY JH'lllXO W

8:00 A. 31., EXCEPT SUNDAY, .JULY 1, AT I 1. M. A

I'limio 1M-- J.

TI3IE.

PORTLAND EVEHY THURSDAY AT 8 A. M.

IITEHffll TufliSPOfiTnTlii

Weekly Service Coos Hay and Sun Frnnclico.

STEMHSH

BEMMETT

IP ii S fflTH

Freight and Passenger Service

jioiin-- l

FRO.M COO HAY FOK SAN FRANCISCO, SATUIIDW,

AT 1 P. 31.

Ban Franclaco OfHce. noo mt n..n,iinn Mer

Cooe Bay Agent. 0. F. Mca Vm
" j

II. L

..n.i 1


